3rd ANNUAL

ESPERANZA
LATINO TEACHER AWARDS

SAVE • THE • DATE

MAY 10th, 2019

PRESENTED BY

Zappos.com
POWERED by SERVICE®

Southwest®

BECOME A sponsor
3rd Annual CPLC Nevada
Esperanza Latino Teacher Awards

A teacher is one of the most important and lasting influences in a Child’s life. CPLC Nevada, along with our corporate and community partners, established The Esperanza Latino Teacher Awards to recognize the impact Latino teachers have on their students. Translated into English, “Esperanza” means “Hope,” and so this prestigious event celebrates outstanding educators who are the hope for future generations.

The Esperanza Latino Teacher Awards is one of the few awards program that recognizes outstanding educators throughout Nevada. Join us, in celebration, as we invite you to become a sponsor for the 3rd Annual Esperanza Awards! Each teacher selected will receive a $5000 prize.

Respectfully,

Rupert W. Ruiz, CPLC Nevada President
Esperanza & Presenting Sponsor - $15,000

- One table for 10 guests in a prime location
- Company representative speaking opportunity during event
- Logo to be displayed on Teacher Nomination Packets
- Company logo displayed on screen during event
- Company logo added to media wall
- Full page ad in the event program
- Media (social media, press releases, print, television, radio, electronic)
- Company logo featured CPLC website

Ángel Sponsor - $10,000

- One table for 10 guests in a prime location
- Half-page ad in the event program
- Company logo displayed on screen during event
- Media (social media, press releases, print, television, radio, electronic
- Company logo featured on CPLC website

Alma Sponsor - $5,000

- One table for 10 guests
- Quarter page ad in the event program
- Company logo displayed in event program
- Company logo banner displayed on screens
- Company logo featured CPLC website

Inspiración Sponsor - $2,500

- One table for 10 guests
- Company logo displayed in event program
- Company logo featured CPLC website

Promesa Sponsor - $1,000

- One table for 10 guests
- Company logo displayed in event program
CPLC Nevada, Inc.,
presents the 3rd Annual
Esperanza Latino Teacher Awards.

Friday May 10th 2018
5:30pm — 9:00pm

EVENT LOCATION

Headquarters
400 Stewart Ave, Las Vegas, NV 89101
5:30PM—6:50PM Cocktail & Food Service
7:00pm—9:00pm Award Ceremony

Acceptable Forms of Payment:
Cashier’s Check
Money Orders
Credit Card Payment—See Credit Card Authorization Form

Money Order Checks Payable to: CPLC Nevada, Inc. — Esperanza
4070 N. Martin Luther King Blvd.
N. Las Vegas, NV. 89032

Online Payment  http://cplcnevada.org/Donate  Reference Code:: Esperanza
I/We would like to select the following Sponsorship Level

Esperanza & Presenting Sponsor… □
Angel Sponsor…… □
Alma Sponsor….. □
Inspiración Sponsor….. □
Promesa Sponsor….. □

I/We are not able to attend, but would like to make a donation in the amount of $ ____________

Company Name:______________________________________________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________
City:_________________________ State: _______________ Zip: _______________
Website: ___________________________________________________________________
Main Contact Name:_________________________ Phone: _________________________
Email: ___________________________________________
Alternate Contact Name:_________________________ Phone: _______________________
Email: ___________________________________________

***Sponsors***

Please provide company high resolution logos (PNG./JPEG./TIFF) to the following email address:

Please email completed packet to cplceventslv@cplc.org or fax to: 702.207.0032

□ YES, I would like to receive email notifications of future CPLC NV sponsorship opportunities.
□ YES, I would like to receive email notifications of future CPLC NV volunteer opportunities.
One Time Credit Card Payment Authorization Form

Sign and complete this form to authorize CPLC Nevada, Inc. to make a one time debit to your credit card listed below.

By signing this form you give us permission to debit your account for the amount indicated on or after the indicated date. This is permission for a single transaction only, and does not provide authorization for any additional unrelated debits or credits to your account.

Please complete the information below:

I ____________________________ authorize CPLC Nevada, Inc. to charge my credit card account (full name) indicated below for $______________ on or after _________________. (amount) (date)

Account Type:  □ Visa  □ MasterCard  □ AMEX  □ Discover

Cardholder Name ____________________________________________________________

Account Number ____________________________________________________________

Expiration Date _______ / _______ / _________

Note: I will receive a follow up email requesting the CCV number._______

Email: _____________________________________________ Phone No:__________________________

SIGNATURE __________________________________ DATE ________________

I authorize the above named business to charge the credit card indicated in this authorization form according to the terms outlined above. This payment authorization is for the goods/services described above, for the amount indicated above only, and is valid for one time use only. I certify that I am an authorized user of this credit card and that I will not dispute the payment with my credit card company; so long as the transaction corresponds to the terms indicated in this form.
"It was an honor to attend the inaugural Esperanza Awards in Nevada where they recognized some of the most influential teachers in the state. Teachers did not choose this profession, education, for notoriety or for financial rewards, so I commend the CPLC-NV for shining the spotlight on our teachers who touch the lives of our students and inspire them to be the best that they can possibly be."

-Ron Guerzon - CCSD Associate Superintendent

"It was a privilege attending the first CPLC-NV Esperanza Teacher of the Year awards. It was a night of great encouragement to hear the life-changing impact our teachers have in the lives of students."

-Antonio Real - CCSD Associate Superintendent

Sometimes in life just a "Thank you" will make a difference in a persons life and CPLC NV does that to teachers of CCSD that give there educational skills to all students... So with that I would like to say... Thank you to CPLC-NV for supporting/recognizing our CCSD teachers for the outstanding work they do in our CCSD community schools. Thank you... Thank you... Thank you ...

-Kevin L. Child - CCSD Board Trustee

The CPLC-NV Esperanza Teacher awards are vitally important to show our community that teachers (both of Hispanic and Other descent) are doing amazing things to serve our diverse CCSD community of students and parents. The inaugural awards event sponsored by CPLC was wonderful and heartwarming! Everyone should attend at least once to experience this awesome celebration!

-Immer Liza U. Ravallo - Principal Dell H. Robison Middle